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One Hundred Words'on 
Oregon Fruit

Additional Briefs

Written by Hon. .Wilbur *K. Newell, 
president of Oregon State Board of Hort
iculture.

(Special Correspondence
Portland, Oregon, Septemlier 16, 1907.
Weather conditions throughout the 

Northwest have been almost perfect (or 
thejharvest of'all kinds of crops.

Oregon applesjand pear« have brought 
recon» prices this fall.

At the request of the Oregon Develop
ment league, Hon. Wilbur “K. Newell 
has condenser» in the following one 
hundred words a statement about [Ore
gon fruit that should be*printed ineverv 
language known to the tongue of man 
' ‘‘Oregon excels in fruit. Ttwi: ■ Be
cause her apples are the acknowledged 
standard of the world, bringing highest 
prices from the trade of New York, Lon
don, Paris, and Berlin.

‘‘Her pears, 'cherries, dried 'prunes, 
and strawberries have a national repu
tation, unequalled by the fruit of any 
other section of the United States.

“Why? Because nature has given | 
her a soil containing the necessary plant 
food, a climate without extremes, and 
moisture and sunshine just right to pro
duce'a fruit of beautiful color, firm tex
ture, and unrivalled flavor.

“And her people have the intelligence 
to take advantage of these conditions.”

Of the 400,000 leaflets printed adver
tising the low rates to Oregon, 351,000 
had been put in circulation up to noon 
Saturday.

Tbe Union Pacific, Northern Pacific, 
Great Northern, Burlington and the 
Denver A Rio Grande are running at 
least two daily trains in section« to ac
commodate the tremendous rush of 
colonists to the Pacific Northwest, and 
Oregon is getting her full share. Every 
citizen of the state should make an effort 
to bring some acquaintance, friend or 
relative from the east or middle west 
to locate permanently in Oregon.

Secretary Taft had many good things to 
say of tbis part of the United 
before leaving for the Orient.

State«

Langell Valley

After conducting evangelistic services 
here for some time, Mr. and Mr«. Risley 
have gone to Merrill.

Walter Campbell finished haying on 
Saturday. Walter won as a trophy 
for a sheaf ot barley at Sacramento. 
Under irrigation greater thing« could 
be expected of this fertile valley.

Frank Swingle, accompanied by his 
brother, Oliver, of San Diego, Cal., has 
returned from a successful hunting and 
prospecting trip in the Umpqua moun
tains. •

Some miscreant stole Carl Deal’« sad
dle tbe other evening. Carl is on the 
war path for him.

Henry Duncan has gone sou th on an 
extended hunting and prospecting trip.

Grant Brewer leaves soon for Eugene 
to visit his parents and probably to buy 

Jk homo there.
Marshall Orr was here this week.
Henry Duncan expects to get a load 

of alfalfa seed soon which he will deliver 
to the farmers.

D. G. Brown is down from his Crys
tal Creek ranch on a business visit.

Mrs. Otto Heidrich is visiting rela
tives at Merlin over near Grant's Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Melhase have re
turned from a visit to the Klamath Hot 
Springs.

Miss Marie Reed of Ashland, a friend 
of Miss Vale Satcliwell, spent Monday 
night in the Falls.

Peter Perry, who has been quite sick 
for the past ten days, is improving.

A. S. Borine, foreman of tl.e Weed 
ranch in Wood River valley, is in town.

Mayor Bishop lias announced his in-. 
tention of appointing D. V. Kuyken
dall to take up with the property owners 
the matter widening Main street.

Col. W. H. Holabird has gone to San 
Francisco on a business trip. He will 
be gone several weeks, and then will re
turn to close up the Lodge for the win
ter.

MARRIED—In this city on Monday, 
! September 16, 1907, by Judge Henry L. 
Benson, D. F. Wells and Miss May 
Wadsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Naftzger have 
gone to San Francisco on a short visit.

Roy llamaker came up Tuesday even
ing from the ranch near Merrill on a 
short business trip.

Dr. C. S. Middleton, government phy
sician at Klamath Agency, is a guest at 
the Lakeside Inn.

A merry-go-round is located on the 
vacant lot back of the American Bank 
and Trust company’s building.

Miss Olive Carlton, a sister of Mrs. J. 
G. Swan, arrived from Portland Mon
day evening. She is a trained nurse by ' 
profession and will remain in the Falls 
during the winter.

Clay Ratliff will attend a family re
union at the old home in Missouri 
about October 1.

The Boiler brothers are members of a 
party that have gone to the tall timber, 
and expect to 1»» in the line-up at lake
view when the Forest lands are thrown 
open to settlement.

The steamer Klamath in her trip to 
Keno on Wednesday morning got on the 1 
wrong side of the island in the fog and 

I was held on a reef for aliout two hours 
before she succeeded in clearing herself.

Mrs. G. W. Fish, the milliner, re
turned last evening from a business trip 
of a month at San Francisco.

Louis Gerber is in Medford looking 
over ranch lands.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Emmitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Biehn, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. 
North and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ham
ilton are back from their outing. They 
took in Crater latke and Wood River 
valley.

Many new improvements are now 
under way at the Klamath Indian 
Agency, which the contractors expect to 
complete within a few weeks. These 
include the electric lights, and water 
and sewer systems. With these 
other improvements completed 
school will accommodate about 
pupils.

BORN—In this city on Wednesday, 
Sept. 18, 1907, to Mr. and Mrs. Mark L. 
Burns, a son.

Blasting is now under way on the 
Weet side lor the new reservoir.

Kelly, the horseman, has in training 
for the fair a couple of horses which he 
says will be crackajacks.

T Spring lake school opened ^last] week 
with Mrs. Archie Kirkendall as teach
er.

Miss Gertrude Steeman and George 
Stevenson have gone to Klamath Falls 
to resume their studies in the school at 

. that place.
BORN—To the wife of Mr.Tom Short, 

Saturday, September 14, a daughter.
Miss Ethel Miller will attend the nor

mal at Ashland this winter.
The school opened in the Homer's 

district with Mis. Edith’Newton as 
teacher.

For Sale

(W acres of excellent land, 3', J miles 
out,one mile from macadam road; 5«k> 
acres under gravity ditch, laterals all 
made; 140 acres under proposed high- 
line ditch: 250 acres in grain; 250 acres 
iu alfalfa; good eight-room house;i 
large barn and granary; four wells.

Price |53 per acre, one-third cadi, ¡ 
balance on easy terms.

MASON A SLOUGH, 
Exclusive Agents.t

Grand Electric Ball

I

September 20th. Given by Keno Band. 
Music by Krensbaw String Band. Big 
excursion from Klamath Falls on the 
Steamer Klamath 50 cents for the round 
trip. Boat leaves at 7 p. m. Tickets 
for dance |l. Supper at Keno Hotel. 
Everybody cordially invited to come. 
Don’t forget the date—September the 
BOth. 9-12 2t

F. G. Butler, formerly of Fort Klam
ath but now a resident of Spokane, 
pa«ee<l through thia city Tuesday on hi* 
way to the Fort on business.

Visitors Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Morgan enter
tained informally Tuesday evening at 
their home on High street in honor of 
J. C. Hill of Oakland, M. W. Backus of 
Haywards, Miss R. H. Frierson of San 
Francisco and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Wright of Berkeley, members of the ex
cursion party that came to this city last 
week.

The evening was devoted to music, 
divers«, amusements, in the planning of 
which Mrs. Morgan is talented, and’the 
party numbered several soloists whose 
talent is well known. Those [present 
(«sides the guests’of honor were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Worden,’ Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ira White, Miss Louisa Sargeant, 
Mrs. Ethel McCauley, J. D. Carroll, 
Mrs. T. W. Mott, Geo. C. Hill and 
Perle Carroll.

Closing Out Sale
At the Excelsior, Dairy, 
Ore., to make room for 
our Fall stock of goods. 
We will sell for the next 
month at and below cost.

9 20-41

For Thorough Education 
and Character Building

ST. MARY’S 
ACADEMY

is the ideal school for

YOUNG LADIES
A thorough education in all 

standard branches assured, in
cluding literature, languages, 
mathematics, science, history, 
music, needlework, etc., also 
carefhl attention to matters of de
portment and those accomplish
ments which mark the cultured, 
refined woman. All courses are 
thoroughly modern in subject 
and system.

Devoted attention is paid to dome«- 
tic comfort of students. No distinction 
or interference in matters of religion. 
(>ive vour daughters the privileges of 
schooling in this healthy, cultured town

ITrile for Circular— TOD.< Y 

St. Mary’s Acadamy 
Jacksjnville, Oregon

<Va11 .«I al-. Normal ani ConmanMal 
î“',rw’ IMa.'aUoa Inali l’ranöhaajaclmhna -la«. 
Ia m-l.n.ws ruai h.mai K». Mc. all baaad na ikä 
*r*At*’*t ““i“ •’“* »''tnmj. H • hrlp tora whn ranno»

ALBANY CQLLE8E. ALBANY, PREPON

’Lite Cooking
like every other Preferred Stock vegetable (except 

y tomatoes), should consist in just hc.itin and krasoinn ; hen
used lor salads, no cooking is required.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
r.ek.4 WUrx.r Uw *..1 m. Ur.ws

are thoroughly cooknl in the sealed < in, in .i iiuiuierth.it pre,»rv«» and “brings 
out’’ the irilen ll.oor. I'trhrrid Siu. k. I'. I> .ue Ur.< on . u. | iuwii, on 

the denuded timber lands which, in lliii p.uiii ul.ir »title, uc ot .< peculiar 
sandy nature eipeelally adapted to the grow ili;; of fine ;>ra<. Preferred 
Stock I’eas are never large, or yellow, or “lough »knmrd.

Hutner in Jiti mmnlei iht PKf tl KRtD STOCK tv^y. 
Or./rr J i -n ,«ar Gzo. er.

atitsaLswia. wt>.i.Mi.urw.>. rosn.a*t> ostm » o ■ a

Sttbseribe for ilio

HOLMES
BUSINESS 

\COLLEGE
Night School Students

We have a well defined Bookkeeping and 
Commercial Course in our night Hchool. Any
one completing thia course will be awarded 
the same diploma as our day atiliool students.

The n«m<> courtesy in «Misting our day 
school students t<> |MMiti<>ns Is accorded our 
Night school Htudents. Write at once for In
formation about thia new courao, the luteal in 
the way of commercial education.

WASHINGTON * TENTH STS . RONTLANO. ORC.

GIRLS GET PROMOTED
_ “*u‘One of Them.

A foreigu tourist who had received 
permission to visit one of our large 
asylums for the insane was surprised 
at the neatness, quietude and good or
der that prevailed within the Institu
tion. He asked If it was always like 
that, and the polite attendant who was 
showing him through tbe buildings 
said it was.

“We have what we «-nil our vloleut 
wants, of course, but 1 presume you 
would not care to see these.”

“I think not.”
“It Is Just as well, perhapa. They 

are rather noisy, although, of course, 
we exercise tbe same care In providing 
for the welfare of tlie inmates that 
you see In this part of the Institution. 
We also have a section where we keep 
the 'incurables.’ ”

“These Inmates, then, are considered 
curable.”

“Their cases are at least hopeful.”
“I am greatly Interested.” said tbe 

visitor, “but I will n >t take up any 
more of your time. You have other 
duties to attend to. have you not?"

“Yes, sir. This is merely one of my 
recreations, lu one of the rooms In 
tbe main building I am engaged dur
ing most of tbe time iu pursuiug what 
may be called my life work."

“Your life work? May I ask what 
that is 7’

“Haven't you heard?" said tbe at
tendant, In a tone of astonishment. “I 
am compiling an Index to Webster'« dic
tionary."—Youth's Companion.

I

> Soon when they are Studious

Good Tablets, Pencils, Pens and Rulers promote quick learning. 
All our School Supplies are the best quality.

X
Get your School Supplies of Us

SCHOOL BOOK EXCHANGE CONDUCTED HERE

STAR DRUG STORE
WASHING MADE EASY

BY USING THIS MACHINE

and 
the 
l«0

£. B. Clendening was kicked by a 
horse shortly before noon yesterday. 
He ha<l gone to a ranch near Merrill 
after a couple of colts and it is supposed 
that one of them kicked him. Fred 
Busing started at noon in a carriage to 
the scene to bring Clendening home. 
The extent of his injuriee.’are not known 
here.

For Shakespeare's Sake.
There is something remarkably at

tractive for an actress in the rolling 
cadences of the Hard of Avon, and I 
do not wonder that so many players 
dream of playing his work. I think it 
was in Ixm Angeles some yearn ago 
that a young actor who was then be
coming popular decided that tbe time 
was ripe for him to do Hamlet. What 
his mental process was In arriving st 
this decision I have of course no 
means of knowing, but au apocryphal 
anecdote was told of him the morning 
after his first appearance as the mel
ancholy Dane, it aeeurs a friend ap
proached him and said:

“How do you feel this morning?”
“I have failed to get my whole mean

ing into the character. I shall never 
play Humlet again," was the reply.

“Oh, but you must ¡day tbe part once 
again,” remonstrated the friend.

“And why?” asked the young actor 
despondently.

“Hhakespeare turned over in bls cof
fin lust night. You will have to do it 
once again, for you can't leave tbe poor 
chap In that position," said the friend. 
—Eleanor Ilobson In Itohcrnlun.

Chief Engineer W. R. Journey was 
in the city a couple of days the first of I 
the week from his camp at the Grohs 
ranch after a load of supplies. Mr. 
Journey states that in going over the 
pass from Langell valley they made 
four surveys before finding an easy grade 
and now says that he has found a one 
per cent grade which was much better 
than he expected. In running east from 
the Grobs ranch he says there is aliout 
six miles of rough rocky country but 
that he will have no trouble in reaching 
the open country through Drews valley, 
and from there on into iMkeview the 
work is comparatively easy. As near as 
can lie learned his instructions are that 
when he reaches that point to return 
over the route and make a pernmneiit 
survey of the whole line back to Klam
ath Falla.—Bonanza Bulletin.

I

Wanted Permanent Employment.
Old Sam had been for several duya 

patiently sitting on the bank of the 
Rappahannock river near the dam, 
holding his shotgun In hla hand.

Finally he attracted the attention of 
a passerby, who asked, “Well, Uncle 
Sam, are you looking for something to 
dor

“No, sah," answered Sam. 'Th get
ti n‘ paid fo’ what I’h doin’.”

“Indeed!” answered the stranger. 
"And what may that Ire?”

“Hhootln’ de muskrats dat nm under
minin' de dam,” answered Sam.

“Well, there goes one now!" exclaim
ed the stranger excitedly. “Why don’t 
you shoot?”

“S'pose I wants to lose my Job, 
Hah?” nuawered Ham complacently.— 
Lippincott’s Magazine.

Th« Nature of the Creature.
"Your cook"—
“Ob, she Is so careless that I don't 

believe she could drop a remark with
out breaking her word." Smart Set

Make your wife happy by buying an Acme Washer

6000 ROLLS CHOICE WALL PAPER

In Not family jars but the Genuine BALL mason fruit jars, 
•JcLimS Pints, 90c Doz. Quarts, $1.00 Doz. Half Gal. $1.30 Doz

GEO. T. BALDWIN THE HARDWARE DEALER
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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